
Lil Troy, Where's the love
Where the love at...Momma told me ther'd be days like thisBut I didn't listenNever question the woman's intuitionMy ambition is to give you what you missinSweet loveTake off your shoes, come and get your feet rubbedUs in the tubTaking bubble bathsThat'll be the shitAnybody that don't believe this can eat a dickI think we soul matesCause we got so much in commonYou make them hoes waitWhen you find the proper womanThen next to mePut your head on my chestAttraction stimulates meBut it's not all about sexI respect you got a mindAnd you... self sufficientOpinonated... yet know how to listenNow what's mine is yoursIf I'm ballin' you ballin'Tell that other niggaHe can stop callin'Check this outChorus*background* repeatI want to be your man*along with background*I want to be your man babyI'm talkin' aboutProviding you with all of life's securitiesI mean, I think the first step isGoing to pick out some ringsWhat you likeBaggets and pistol skirtsCan't I spend a nightWithout giving you my answer tonightCause I gotta catch a early flightWhat you yellin' aboutThe simple fact that I'm bailin' outI'm makin' movesMy albums sellin' outI need some affectionLove can't you teach me a lessonI might be sittin' fat down here in TexasBut the thugs ain't meanSo how deep is your love for meHow real do you cut for meIf the laws came and got meHow long would you be stuck with meIf not long then don't fuck with meI want you down on my teamAnd supportWhen I'm tryin' to make my greenIt's for realI'll throw some karots in your ringI'll make it last foreverCause you know had that cash foreverWe can ball till we pass together babyWhere the love atChorus*along with background*yeah... that nigga Lil' TroyShort Stop RecordsPuttin' down like a G yoThat's how we get our groove onRecognize the mobbI bet you co-working starWhen they see the flowers that I'm sendin' to your jobRead the cardsStick it in your purseLet's keep it roseyCause everybody so noseySo you can't believe what people sayMisery, loves company tell them keep awayIt'll be okIf you trust in me to make it rightBefore I hit you I'll freak yaThat's on my baby's lifeWill you be my wifePlease take this ringAnd a service to tokenTo make you realize baby I ain't jokin'I'm copingBut my advisaries got me notI need a god-fearing womanWho understands my heartLeave your baggage from past relationshipsOut of the pictureI put my old flames outI done changedAll of my digitsAnd that's realChorus*along with background*I want to be your manSoberAin't really no need to question meIt'll make no difference to usFor my loyalty or my commitment lifeYou know my presenceBut you aloneTo let you knowYou don't want to mess with meYou need to spend time with meI bring the heatYou want to playIt ain't a thing to meYou say you changedYou look the same to meEat and ball too muchOn the real, cause I done stall too muchGirl I want you all too muchAin't no way in the worldMe and you can ball too muchImagine having cabbageStraight lavishFriends wish they can have itCause I push a rolez, sip crystal glassesI'm all wetDon't listen to your friends about me cheatin'They dont' know thatYour best friend want meTell that hoe thatFor show thatYou know she want the kidsYou should have knew thisTrue thisTwo real niggas leftI'm one of the fewestHolla at me girlI'm all thisWe can do thisDo that love thing girlSo I can prove thatChorus... till fade
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